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10 intire perfect holding qualitics. TIhis is diffl'tl to secure.
'Jlieir use iii coliiiitits for buildinîgs is objectioitable, as tliey rttst
bidly utider certaini conîditionts; coluttnss, therefore, sîtoulci bc
witlîout rivets, atîd flic beaii-bearistg bracket shelf on cast iroat
colinîttits sltould be cast i one piece witli tlie coluitin. It is
geaterally stipposed, and frequeattly stated, that tîtere is a grebt
dtifferenic bcîwecii tlic expansion o! iron and mnasotîry by lîeat.
Thtis is n(,t tlie case. 1-or exatule, fltc lcngth of a bar wltich at
32 degs. is rclîwesestted by t, at 212 degs. woîtld be reprusetited
as follows:

Cast-irai..................................
%Vrottglit iroat.............................
Cellteait ..................................
Granite....................................
Marble...................................
Sandstone ...............................
Brick ....................................
P.ire-brick................................

1.0011
1.0012
1.0014

1.0007
1.001I

1-0017
I .ooos!/
1.0005

lint l ire liruof - buildintg of tlic Western Unilot Tele-
graîltl Cutîîpaný, ini New York, soute ycars ago, a lteavy brickz
Picr, 7 or 8 feet iii diaincter, adjoined tlic vall o! the boiler
furitaces. Tfite difference in exp)ansioni in flic brickwork liext 10

titis tttrtacc wvall as coinparcd witlî that of flic remaining brick-
%%uri, of tlic pier %vas £0 great as to produce a crtasling of the
attrial fronit top to bottom of tlic î,er for a dcpth of several

,tadàIts, and it %%as founid necessary tc change flie furnace waIl
and leave ant air space betwecn it arid flic pier.

Mlile flic difference in cxp:tnsi,n between masonry and iron
incorporated with il is lcss lier runnitîg foot titan is generally
sîîpposcd, and while flic difference in expatnsion bctween a cuibic
foot of iran and tîtat of a cubic foot o! niasonry would harclly
bc noticeable, especially if tlie iroit werc covered on ail four
sides, yet in strctclîes of So feet or nmore, as in tc case o! iron
1-beanis and girders, flic cunmulative effcct of expansion in un-
covcred iron iitiglit bc a seriotîs matter-quite sufTicient with tlie
riscs of temsperatttre dite 10 a burning building to, push out the
beariaîg wials and wreck the building. Espccially is
tItis truc o! teînpcralurcs higlicr titant 500 degs. It is usineccs-
sary 10 sîîggcsî fliat mectal ditTcrs-froni masonry in thc imiportant
respecct flit lîcat does not travel thtroughout flie entire lcngtlt
of tlic latter, whilc a. does in fltc case of ntetal. In other %vords,
w~hile tlie difference bctwecn flic expansion o! a lincal foot of
iroit as cotrîparcd iii a lancal foot of attasonry, marble, brick,
etc., is very sliglit, tlie differcnce in conductivîîy is very great.
Tite conducting power o! silver, for example, being rcprcsentcd
by a, copîter would be .845, cast iron .359. gold .98y, marlsle
.o24, aatd brick o01-att imîportant tact 10 bc considered in tlic
Luiiàtrtiartiun vf buildintgs. Brickîmork raised to a white litat
woîîld not raise tlic tcanperaturc of otiter ttasonry in flie samne
%%all a !cw feet away. but onc cnd o! an iron I-bcam could atot
bc ratsc<l lu a wltt liat witltout raising tîte temtperature of fltc
beai for ils entire letîl.

%Wvlîcrc tron be&tiil: anid giedc-rà arc îtaArttd It Yallb wthlutit
btiicLtrnt spatt It.I fu~r Ili, r c.\.pansi.,n under litat tlîcy arc

alinust certaîin to utcrtlirow tlie bcaring ivalîs by tîteir expan-
:tuia iauzt. A l.irgL n~arclîjusc in Vicaîna in %whiclt such pro

îisiuîî ltad bccat conteattîlaîcd by thc architcct vas totally
elesîru),cd. %aîli abs% cuitlcnt.%, bj, rcasat o! te fact fltnt an
officionîs subordittate, discovcritg flie space in flice wall pur-
îoscly lctt at flite end o! cadi beani, dcliberatcly pourcel liquid
ciiietit tîtercan, hlîEIa% ng set, cffcctually îlîwartcd flic well-
nirant inttetion>a f flic arclîaîcct, and resultcd an the destruactiont
uît l uà%lig. T, .\i aaa thru5t of irun bcaitis ma> bc
c-iittcd tipan flic followtng factor o! expansion: Rolîced iron
VI a lca.g>tit of 1,6- fcct will cxpand une-cigîtî o! aa incht for
cvcry elcgrce o! tempcralturc. Tite litat o! a burning buildintg
as .1ircady staîed is cnoranlots-sufficicnt to fuse înost known
matcrials; il niay safcly bcecsîimated to bac at lcast z,ooo dcgs.;
îlîercforc a lcngth of rollcd iron of 1,562 fCCt at 1,000 dcgS. O!
tetpcrahtrc woîtld cxpand about 125 incites andl a 50 foot lenglt
o! iron girder %vouid cxpand bctwccn 4 and 5 inches, show-
ing tltat tîtere sitaule bc a play nt cacli ed o! at least 2 inches
if the iron is atot lirc-prooted. Inazmuclt as in iron construction
t:e iron beams and girders are usually anchored ta the walls to

stcady tent, space sitoulel bc Icft and flit ie to tîte ancîtor
sîtioulel bc by a movablc itinge joint, wvhiclt would bc o! tite saine
rtrengdti wit an inflexible anchor for ail tying purposes. but
%vottd yîeld indcr flie trust pressure like an clbow and allowv

play of file beanm, or stiff ancliors sltould have cfongatcd lioles
to allow expantsion whien bcamis arc of great length. Girdcrs
-Ire seldoul over 25 fect long, but if boltud togeticr, as is frc-
queaîtly Ulic case, thcy mîay bc i2o feet or more long, atid a fine
of coluanns front cellar to roof of a building inay easily hîave onie
contnous iran structure of two hundred or mort feet. It
siîouid bc rceibered, hoîvcver, thaï: fns danger front flic ex-
ptanston of iron inay bc almost wvlolly cotintcracted by protoct-

1 ng it front exposure ta lire throughi the use o! non-conducting
niiatertal. It is more inip nirant to protcct girders titan beams.

Tite mnistaken pride %with %vhiich flic owncrs of sortie build-
ings point to exposcd iron',bcais in ccilings as evidence titat
flic floors arc " fire-pro," actually justifyiing flic supposition
flint tlîcy arc lcft cxposcd for such display, would be ludicrous
if it wcre not serious. In buildings occupied for offices or
dwcllings, w!îerc therc is not sultcient combustible matcrial 10
endanger the beams, it is cot so objectionable; but in ware-
houses aîid stores, lilltcd with merchandise, sucli construction is
changerons; and if one of flic upper floors should give way it
%vould conte hamnring down to.carry ail bcloiv ançi thoroughly
%vrcck flie structure. In titis' connection it is wvcll t0 say that
combustible mierchandise sltould neyer be stured ioo feet above
flic strect grade even in a "lfire-proof " building, since the
average fire department cannot reaeh it at that hcight.

The roof, that portion o! a buil-iing wvhich oughit to be mo-
care(ully îvatched during construction, is often the most
neglccted, woodwork entering into the composition, as in Uhe
case of flhc Horne building, at Pittsburgh, whcre the cornice was
supported on wooden outriggcrs.

Partit ions.-Thcse should not bc crccted upon wvooden suis,
as is sometimes the case-only, however, with ignorant and
inexpcrienced archaitects, who suppose utat it is nccessary to use
wood in order to mail baseboards and othcr trim at tic bottlm
of the partition. Porous terra-cotta will ltold nails and shouid
be used in preference 10 îvo6d, îvhich, as soon as it burns out,
ivill let down tlic entire partition.

(To bc continucd).

-At a meeting of the Board of Goverators o! McGill Utti-
versity, hieid July 28, Ernest Rutherford. M.A., B.Se., Trinity
College, Cambridge. wvas appointcd WV. C. 'McDonaid Professor
of Pîtysies, and Dr. James Wallace Walker. of University Col-
lege, London, wvas appointed W. C. McDonaid Professor o!
Organie ChemistrY. -Both the new professors have had ntost
successful careers hitherto, and we hope they wvill add to their
lauircîs while at McGill.
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Tenders for Incandescent Eleotio LightlogPlant
TrOWN OF THOROLD, ONT., CAN.

Seated Tenders te be forwrarded per regissered mail addresaed to the -eayor of
Ttrorold. and beuring no later date of maiting than tiraa of %Vednctd»7 Aogust z7ib,
à893. wti be reccived by -tho %tunIcIpal Conneil for the toply and- Installation Ot
Mn Incandescent Eiectre Llghting Plant 11.5co te 2,oro lights. alttertnc current).
aceording to sprcli=cticn)'copts of wblch may b. obtained by avidltng to ROD.
ttRIC J. PARK£. ConsultÉng Entineerja3o Forcstera' Temple, Toronto, Ontario,
Canada. The lowest or any tender sot necessarly aeeptecd.

Splendid Water Power
and specil inducements to
Manufracturers to Iw3ateoýn the

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

The Shawinigan WVater uind Power Company is prepared to treat
wîth parties desiriatg ta lcase large units of power. For information
address the Company.

1724 NOTRE DAflE ST., MONTREAL
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